
WOMEN S LEAGUE 
Winnie Jarratt is king pin of 

the feminine bowlers after the 
league bowling Tuesday evening, 
rolling high in individual games 
and in the three high and leading 
in averages. 

After Winnie Jarratt. who roll- 
ed 170 in individual games, Mae 
McGrath came second with 162, 
followed by Audrey Frederic, 156. 

In three game*. Winnie Jar- 
ratt rolled 435; Mae McGrath, a 

close second totaled 434, and Inez 
Runnels followed w’ith 426. 

Averages for individual bowl- 
ers are, Winnie Jarratt. 140: Inez 
Runnels, 139; Mae McGrath and 
Joyce Krebs. 138; Aileen Brown. 
134. and Audrey Frederic, 129. 
Team Play 

Jones Motors copped both first 
and second places in league play 
with totals of 672 and 650. Mdl- 
wain placed third with 629. 

In the three game highs Joner 
led with 1912; Mcllwain. 1764; 

Gulf Coast Glass company, 1733, 
Team Standings 

Teams— Won Lost 
Jones. Motor 17 3 
Mcllwain Motor 11 9 
VFW Auxiliary 7 13 
Gulf Coast Glass 5 15 

MEN S CITY LEAGUE 
\ High team score was turned in 
Tuesday night at the Recreation 

i Center by Calhoun Service Sta- 
tion, which posted 2132, 

Three game high for individ- 
uals was scored by G. T. Martin, 
with 522. He was followed by C 
McGrath, 476, and R. L Brown, 
468. 

Single high was Phil Scordino ; 
with 191. Runners-up were Mar- 
tin, 190, and Lonnie Watts, 188. 

Team Standings 
Team Won Lost 
American Legion 10 2 
City Lumber & Supply 8 4 
Calhoun Serv. Sta. 8 4 
Lions Club 6 6 
Elks Club 4 8 
VFW 4 8 

Here's Ybur Key to 

JACKSON COUNTY 
MOTOR CO., INC. 

Phone 1305 721 Telephone Road 

■BntirnlGEnATOR SALES AND SERVICE 

Enjoy a New Kind of 
Smooth Sleeping 

( The New 
' 

RED © CROSS 

Tuftless 
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

Mattresses 
$39.50 to $59.50 
Box Springs 

$39.50 to $59.50 

Smooth ... No Humpi, No Bumps, No 

Hills or Hollows. Keeps the Body Level 

as Doctors Proscribe 

Reinforced Coils at Canter and idgu 
Give Even Support in Any Position. 

Innorspring Coils Cushioned with Fine 

Rod Cross Felt—Sound Red Cross Con- 

struction Throughout. 
t 

A new "blessed event" in the famous 

Southern Spring Bed Company's family — 

the Red Cross Tuftless Mattress. 

Designed in answer to numerous requests 
for "a smooth-surfaced mattress at a 

moderate price" —the Red Cross Tuftless 

provides every modern sleep improvement, 
encourages better relaxation, gives you 

the enduring quality synonymous with 

the "Red Cross" label. 

I HAMILTON BROTHERS I 
APPLIANCES AND FIXTURES | 

Hamilton Building Moss Point, Miss. 

■■■■■■■■I REFRIGERATOR SALES AND SERVICE ■■■■■■■■ 
» 
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NORMAN STEWART 

Twenty-Two Moss Point Lettermen 
Hear Football Commercialism Hit 

The “commercialization” of col- 
lege football was Scored Thurs- 
day night by Edwin “Goat" Hale, 
former coach and football great, 
who was principal speaker at the 
annual YMBC banquet for the 
Moss Point football squad. 

Hale spoke of a youth who was 

offered “$15,0A0 to go to a cer- 

tain college to play football.” 
"Will Ruin Game" 

“The approach the colleges are 

making," said Hale, “will even- 
tually ruin the game.” 

In addition, Hale lashed out at 
football “specialists” and the free 
substitution rule. The latter, he 
said, is confusing. "No fresh man 

ever was as good as a man who 
is warmed up. Yet they talk about 
the need to keep ‘fresh’ men run- 

ning into the game. 
"How many times," he asked, 

"have you seen a 'special' boy 
go' into the game with the ball 
on the two-yard line and end up 
on the 20?" 

A. J. Franklin, YMBC vice 
president, presented miniature 
footballs to Gene Young and Nor- 
man Stewart, voted the outstand- 
ing lineman and the outstanding 
back on the 1949 team. 

Coach Dick Shields gave Bobby 
Rouse a miniature ball on hehalf 
pf the Big-3 sports writers who 
selected him at center on the all- 
conference squad. 
Roy Eller Presides 

Presiding at the banquet, served 
in the high school cafeteria by the 
Woman’s club, was Roy Eller, 
club president. He introduced A. 
L. Bresemann, who in turn intro- 

| dueed Roy Blades, who acted as 

toastmaster. Invocation was bv 
the Rev. Walter Bader. 

Introduction of Hale was made 
i by Edward A. Khayat, who 

I played under Hale at Millsaps 
| college. 

D. B. "Mutt" Floyd, assistant 
coach, read off names of the 22 

i 1949 lettermen. They are ends. 
Gene Dailey. Dutch Schatz and 
Jerry Gardner. 

Tackles, Sam Leslie, Ted Pro- 
vost, Dean Switzer, and Bill Col- 
ville; guards, Davis Mortonsen, 
Charles and Gary Smith and 

-Jesse Gunn; centers. Rouse and 
Joe McCook 

Quarterbacks, Norman Wells 
and Maggie Hammond; halfbacks, 
Pat Gardner, Phillip Watts, Son 
Rhodes and Danny Hall; full- 
backs, Stewart and Ed Wilkin- 

! son, and managers, Dick Goff and 
Anthony Watts. 

LIGHTS FOR HORSES 

Denver — (AP) — Headlights 
and tail lights for horses have 
been devised by John Noack, 
foreman of the Hermann II. Hei- 
ser Saddlery company. He think 
these will cut down the number 
of horse-automobile collision; 
after dark. i 

The reflector parts arc made of 
fluorescent cloth backed with 
leather. These are fastened in 
cross-shaped over the front part 

! of the headstall and in crescent 

shape over the back1 of the cantle. 
Noack said the reflectors can be 
picked up by an automobile head- 
light beam a half mile away. 

HUSBANDS TRAPPED 
BY ESCAPE 

Los Angeles — (AP) — When 
a crowd of pedestrians loomed 
ahead of him in a cross walk, 
cab driver W. P. Dearborn made 
a quick decision. He swerved info 
a service station and plowed 
through a plate glass window^ 
into two autos. 

His two passengers stepped out 
of the wreckage unhurt. But de- 
spite their narrow escape, they 
registered a loud complaint. Cried 
one: 

"We were out doing the town. 
Now our wives are liable to find 
out about it.” 

Though its total border iine is 
only 1600 miles, Austria is bound- 
ed by seven count:ies: Switzer- 
land, Italy, Yugoslavia, Hungary, 
Czechoslovakia, Germany and 
Liechtenstein. 

TN! DIMER (NCI IS 30 MINUTES 

-«, WITH IVCLtA 

1 

One treotment with this gent I y""t fleet? 7e 
conditioner shows visible results. Mossoqed 
thoroughly on the hair ond scalp, it leaves 

your hoir so much softer, so lustrous, ever 

so much more manageable. Kolestrol 

treotments ore sold ot beauty salons only, 

Eastlawn Beauty Shop 
"Exclusive But Not Expensive" 

921 Lincoln Ave. (next to 52 Taxi) — Phone 295 

^__ 

Moss Point Trims Leakesville, 43-17; 
Whiskered Wizards Featured Tonight 

Basketball season for the Moss ; 
Point high cagers opened last. 
Thursday when the boys' and' 
girls’ teams met Leakesville high 
at the local gym. 

The victories were split with 
the Moss Point Tigers winning. 
46-17, in a one-sided game and 
the Moss Point gills losing, 20-23, 
in a close game. 

Tonight the Pointers will play 
teams from OLV at the high 
school gym prior to the game 
scheduled bv a team of local all- 
stms and the Whiskered Wizards* 

The whistle blows for the first 
game at 6:30 p. m. 

Norman Wells and Danny Hall 
shared honors last week as high 
point men with 15 points apiece 
Ed Wilkinson, guard, kept the 
backboard well under control foi 
Mutt" Floyd's quintet. 
The Tigers got the lend early 

in the game which they kept 
throughout without any definite 
threat. 

Starting line-up for the Tigers 
was bobby Rouse, center; Wil- 
kerson and Danny Hall, guards: 

j and Norman Wells and Maggie 
Hammond, for w a r d s. Dutch 
Schatz, substitute for Rouse, 
played a good game. 
Tigercitos Lose 

In a nip and tuck game the Tig- 
Lcrettes lost in the final minutes. 
Ttie score was tied 20-20 about 
three minutes before the final 
whistle. 

Laura M. Mays was high scorer 

for Moss Point with 11. Bobbie 
Lundy added 7. 

Playing a good game at guard 
was Frances Lundy. The .Lundv 
sisters arc fivhmm transfer'; 
from Orange Lake where they 
were stellar players last season. 

Ptjllyc P anklin, first string 
forward, was out of the game 
which may have weakened the 
team's scoring. 

Starting line-up was Mays, El- 
len Lai sen and Lundy, forwards: 
Frances Lundy, Elma Long and 
Nettie Hamilton, guards. 

Miss Dorothy Hague 
Honored At Shower 

• 

An event Saturday wa: a linen 
shower at which Mrs. J. O. Cole 
and her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Schefller, were hostesses at their 
home on Grant in honor of Mis- 
Dorothy Hague, who is to wed 
Barnett Gilmer today. 

The house was richly decorated 
with Christmas greenery and 
color.;. 

The hostesses were assisted b.v 
Mcsdames L. S. Gilmer and | 
George Hague and Miss Hague 
in receiving guests. 

Gifts were on display on a 

beautifully decorated table in the 
tnusic room. 

Mcsdames Hague and Gilmer 
poured tea and coffee from a 
table gay with miniature Christ- 
inas tree and othci Yuletide deeo- 
1 ations. 

Of S Chapter Plans 

Christmas Party 
Miss Dottie Daniel, worthy ma- 

tron of Chapter 151, OES, is plan- 
ning a Christmas party which 
the chapter will give for mem- 

bers Tuesday at Masonic hall at 
7:30 p.rn. 

There will In? a Christmas tree 
and exchange of gifts. Supper 
will be served. 

OLD COVENANT DOOMS 
NEW BUILDING 

Washington — (AD —Loni; 
Burman, real estate man, built 
n store building. Then a resident 
of the neighborhood brought op 
an 1881 covenant which i-u- hib- 
ited buildings from i xtendin'j 
closer than 30 feet from the side- 
walk. 

Burman went to court and lost. 
Tile cast went to the Supreme 
Court, which re-used to rule. 

‘‘I gUess I’ll have to tear down 
the whole building," Burman said 
—“but I'm seriously considering 
setting up a tombstone on tin 
vacant lot." 
^ — 

What finer gift could you pos- most important gift order. Sit in a Slumber 
sibly select for that man at the top of your Chair while you’re here and discover for 
Christmas list than the luxurious comfort of yourself the comfort of the thick uphol- 
a genuine Streit Slumber* ( hair. It’s the stered scat-and-back that adjusts to 3 posi- 
kind of a gift he will enjoy for years. And tions of comfort the scat-high uphol- 
don’t forget—the Slumber Chair is a lovely stered footstool... and the soft cushion top 
addition to any home, besides being the most that snuggles up to the ueook of your neck, 
comfortable chair in the world. So, you see, See our selection of Streit Slumber Chairs 
it is a sort of two-way gilt that will please in both open and closed arm stvles tomor- 

you both for years and years to coine. row. You'll be ama/ed at the beauty and 
Now is the time to come in and place your comfort they offer. 

ADJUSTABLE TO 3 PERMANENT POSITIONS OF COMFORT 

s'* MATCHING TOOTSTOOt 
>—_Hviry fltrflt Slum^tr 
*- Chnlr M'mIpI »i a 

roat'-Iiinff ^-Ith 
a C6nr*'#li*il itar»#» 
rutniMt'tinent fur boaki. 
• OWIB*. «B. t 4 

t :■ 
The lofoyetto 

No. 110 

See the new Slumber Chairs cushioned with Good Year Foam 

Rubber — Also cover in Plastic. 

OCCASIONAL AND PLATFORM ROCKERS — EASY CHAIRS 

We have a nice assortment of Occasional 
Rockers, Platform Rockers, and Easy Chairs 
with Ottomans covered in Boltaflex and 
Duran Plastics. Priced from 

HILL FURNITURE STORE 
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 

“Ask Your Neighbor" 
PHONE 2061 MOSS POINT 

—. ..", 

PTA Activities 
lake 

The PTA of Lake school will; 
give a Christmas party for the j 

| children today at 1:30 p. in. Then ! 
I there will he a tree with candles 
i and gifts for each child. It will 
j be at the school. 

BEACH 
The Rev. P. J. Hannelly was j I speaker before the Beach PTA 

! at its December meeting Wedhesr > 

| day in the school auditorium. 
I The PTA once a year stresses 
religion and on this occasion Fa- 
ther Hannelly laid beautiful em- 

phasis on the subject by retell- 
ing the Christmas story. 

| Christmas spirit was in evi- 
dence in the colorful tree with 
it' bright lights and other appro- 
priate decorations on the stage. 

HIGH COST OF RAISING COST 

Washington —IAP)—The Ches- 
apeake and Potomac Telephone 
Co. says it needs more money— 
but not enough to boost pay 
phone charges to 10 cents. 

John M. Howard, general com- 
mercial manager, testified at a 

District of Columbia Public Util- 
ities Commission hearing that it 
would cost $500,000 to convert the 
coin boxes. The increase might 
cut. pay phone business 25 or 30 
per cent, he said, and the result 
would be about a draw. 

At conclusion of a business pe- 
riod directed by the president, 
Mrs. Donald J. Simmons, refresh- 
ments were served by the hos- 
pitality committee composed of 
Mesdames V. H. Sims, Hobart 
Ctentry and R. J. Dempster, 


